TV/Radio Script For Outreach Macaroni & Cheese Meal

XXXX NUMBER of Volunteers gathered at LOCATION to package meals for the hungry in CITY/COUNTY/COUNTRY.

HOST ORGANIZATION partnered with Outreach, Inc. hosting the meal packaging event. The meals are a nutritious blend of macaroni, soy, and a vitamin enriched cheese blend designed for Outreach by Iowa State University’s Food Science Department.

Ten volunteers surround two tables made into a simple assembly line. Each packaging line of volunteers can package over 2,000 meals per hour.

HOST INFORMATION

In ten years, Outreach has provided ingredients to package over 260 million meals.

Outreach received the Global Empowerment Award by the United Nations Millennium Development Goals Artist and Athletes Committee in 2013. Outreach has also received Charity Navigators Four Star rating for three consecutive years, and a GuideStar Silver Participant rating. Outreach is also a proud member of the Alliance to End Hunger and a partner to Universities Fighting World Hunger.

Outreach founders, Floyd Hammer and Kathy Hamilton, were invited to the White House to receive the 5,000th Daily Point of Light Award presented by Presidents Barack Obama and George H.W. Bush. Floyd and Kathy have also been inducted into the Iowa Volunteer Hall of Fame.

Outreach, Inc. can be found on the web at: www.outreachprogram.org or call them at 1-800-513-0935

---

TV/Radio Script For Outreach Rice and Bean Meal

XXXX NUMBER of Volunteers gathered at LOCATION to package meals for the hungry in CITY/COUNTY/COUNTRY.

HOST ORGANIZATION partnered with Outreach, Inc. hosting the meal packaging event. The meals are a nutritious blend of rice, soy protein, beans, veggies, and a vitamin blend designed for Outreach by Iowa State University’s Food Science Department.

Ten volunteers surround two tables made into a simple assembly line. Each packaging line of volunteers can package over 1,800 meals per hour.

HOST INFORMATION

In ten years, Outreach, Inc. has provided ingredients to package over 260 million meals. Continued on next page
Outreach Rice and Bean Meal  Continued from previous page

Outreach received the Global Empowerment Award by the United Nations Millennium Development Goals Artist and Athletes Committee in 2013. Outreach has also received Charity Navigators Four Star rating for three consecutive years, and a GuideStar Silver Participant rating. Outreach is also a proud member of the Alliance to End Hunger and a partner to Universities Fighting World Hunger.

Outreach founders, Floyd Hammer and Kathy Hamilton, were invited to the White House to receive the 5,000th Daily Point of Light Award presented by Presidents Barack Obama and George H.W. Bush. Floyd and Kathy have also been inducted into the Iowa Volunteer Hall of Fame.

Outreach, Inc. can be found on the web at: www.outreachprogram.org or call them at 1-800-513-0935

TV/Radio Script For Outreach Rice Casserole Meal

XXXX NUMBER of Volunteers gathered at LOCATION to package meals for the hungry in CITY/COUNTY/COUNTRY.

HOST ORGANIZATION partnered with Outreach, Inc. hosting the meal packaging event. The meals are a nutritious blend of rice, soy protein, veggies, and a vitamin blend designed for Outreach by Iowa State University’s Food Science Department.

Ten volunteers surround two tables made into a simple assembly line. Each packaging line of volunteers can package over 1,600 meals per hour.

HOST INFORMATION

In ten years, Outreach, Inc. has provided ingredients to package over 260 million meals.

Outreach received the Global Empowerment Award by the United Nations Millennium Development Goals Artist and Athletes Committee in 2013. Outreach has also received Charity Navigators Four Star rating for three consecutive years, and a GuideStar Silver Participant rating. Outreach is also a proud member of the Alliance to End Hunger and a partner to Universities Fighting World Hunger.

Outreach founders, Floyd Hammer and Kathy Hamilton, were invited to the White House to receive the 5,000th Daily Point of Light Award presented by Presidents Barack Obama and George H.W. Bush. Floyd and Kathy have also been inducted into the Iowa Volunteer Hall of Fame.

Outreach, Inc. can be found on the web at: www.outreachprogram.org or call them at 1-800-513-0935